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Trie new iiaster of Arts degree in English ia the newest offering of 
importance at UHD 0 D:i.r .cted by Dr. Hilliam A. Rosenthal, head of the Depto 
of English, the prog am began thi past s1.urm1er. The ne:1 M.A. is clegigned 
primarily for secondary scho )l English te chars and e~hasizes comprehensive 
coverage of t.he entire field of English literature. A program of courses 
are planned for the 1963 Summer Session terms ro tr,...at a candidate for 
the degree could complete the total requirements io three or four summers. 

'lhe M.A. in English is part of an e::i-..-panded Summer Sess:ton program which 
will include 16 special, interest programs for both 1963 t ennso • • June l?~July 
20 and July 22 ug . 2h. 

Among the offerings will be--besides the M.A. in Englis --It- o National 
Scieooe Foundation supported institutes in biology and maehhma.tics , courses 
for school libr rians, workshop in advanced painting, new courses in home 
economics edu.ca.t,ion , an industrial education workshop, current economic 
issues tvorkshop , workshop for elementary school teachers and an expanded 
program of courses for recent high school graduates. 

Dr. Valworth R. Plumb, chairman of the Division of F.ducation and 
Psychology, is head of the Summer Session committee . 

-o-
Another increase in enrollment is expected during 1963 0 In Sept. 1962 
enrollment jumped to 3,189 students (graduates and undergradu.ates~ 9 rhis 
was 8 per cent higher than the year before and the 8th year in a roo a new 
enrollment mark had been seto 

The b llding plans stories that you have indicate that considerable construction 
is expected to be initiated in 1963, pending legislative approval. 

-o-
Provost Darland says the funds needed to provide additional staff in order 
to meet rising enrollments will get major legislative consideration during 
the 1963 sessiono 


